
FEBRUARY 12, 2017
SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY

8:30 and 11:00 AM

GATHERING

OPENING SENTENCES                                                     Todd Jones

†VOLUNTARY                                                             Felix Mendelssohn
Adagio from Sonata no. 1

*CALL TO WORSHIP                                                             Adam DeVries
Leader: Those who wait for the Lord shall renew their strength,
People: they shall mount up with wings like eagles,
Leader: they shall run and not be weary,
People: they shall walk and not faint.

†*PROCESSIONAL HYMN 610           AZMON
O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing

†WELCOME AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR DISCIPLESHIP Todd Jones

CALL TO CONFESSION Adam DeVries

PRAYER OF ADORATION
Most Gracious and Merciful God, 
we lift up our hearts unto You, 
from whom alone comes our strength.  
Help us to trust in You so completely 
that we can trust You even in the dark.  
Your mercies come fresh every morning, renewed every night.  
Help us to give praise and thanks for all Your goodness, 
and to find our rest in Your great love.  
Remind us afresh this day 
that nothing can ever separate us 
from the love of God found in Christ Jesus our Lord.  
Grant us relief today from any anxiety and fear, 
that our minds may be at peace, 
finding their health and hope in Your providence and grace.
Grant us this day the joy of communion with each other, 
and with Christ, our Friend and Redeemer.  Amen.

SILENT CONFESSION



LORD, HAVE MERCY Kyrie Eleison

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                                                                 

*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE           Gloria Patri               Hymn 581

                 THE WORD AND SACRAMENT

~ Children are invited to come to the front for the baptism. ~

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM                                                                             
(8:30)                                                                                              Todd Jones

Kathy Cloud is presenting her daughter, Avery Elizabeth Cloud, for
baptism. Assisting Elder: Les Coble

(11:00)                                                                                            Todd Jones
Kaylee and David Wilson are presenting their son, Ryer Danner
Wilson, for baptism. Assisting Elder: Jimmy Webb

†HYMN FOR BAPTISM                                                           TALLIS’ CANON

‡    Children ages 4 and 5 are invited to Young Children and Worship
in Room CW-110.

ANTHEM                                                                                                 
(11:00)                                     This Is the Day Mark Burrows

This is the day that the Lord has made. 
Let us rejoice and be glad in it.
This is a day for worship, this is a day for song, 
a day to praise our gracious Lord who loves us all life long. 
This is a day for sharing, this is a day for prayer, 
a day to talk with one who listens, the one who’s always there.
This is the day that the Lord has made!

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION                                                     Todd Jones
God of mercy,
You promised never to break Your covenant with us.
Amid all the changing words of our generation,
speak Your eternal Word that does not change.
Then may we respond to Your gracious promises
with faithful and obedient lives;
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.



SCRIPTURE READINGS                                                               Todd Jones
                                        Old Testament: Deuteronomy 30:15-20, page 186
                                                    New Testament: Matthew 5:21-37, page 4

Pastor:      The Word of the Lord.
People:    Thanks be to God.

HYMN OF PREPARATION 285 (seated)                                   BRIDEGROOM
Like the Murmur of the Dove’s Song

SERMON                                                                         Todd Jones
Choose Life!

RESPONSE OF THE PEOPLE

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                                  (8:30) Mary Sellers Shaw
                                                                             (11:00) Sandra Randleman
                             The Apostles’ Creed (Traditional)        Hymnal Page 35

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
(8:30)                                (Traditional – debts) Hymnal Page 35

INTRODUCTION OF NEW MEMBERS (11:00) Sandra Randleman

WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS (11:00)                                                       
    Leader:     Let us welcome our new members, as they join with us
                      in the worship and mission of the church.
    People:    With joy and thanksgiving 
                     we welcome you to share with us 
                     in the ministry of Christ,
                     for we are all one in Him. 

HYMN 306 (11:00)                 Blest Be the Tie That Binds DENNIS
    Blest be the tie that binds       
    our hearts in Christian love;
    the fellowship of kindred minds 
    is like to that above.

THE LORD’S PRAYER (11:00)                                                            
                                         (Traditional – debts) Hymnal Page 35

OFFERTORY                                                                                             
(8:30)                                   Thou Wilt Keep Him Samuel S. Wesley

Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, 
whose mind is stayed on Thee.
The darkness is no darkness with Thee, 
but the night is as clear as the day. 
The darkness and the light to Thee are both alike. 
God is light and in Him is no darkness at all. 
O let my soul live, and it shall praise Thee, 
for Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for evermore. 



(11:00)                                                                                         W.A. Mozart
                       Laudate Dominum omnes gentes (Psalm 117)                       
                      (from Vesperae Solennes De Confessore, K.339)
Laudate Dominum omnes gentes; O praise the Lord, all ye nations;  
Laudate eum omnes populi. praise Him, all ye people.              
Quoniam confirmata est super nos For His merciful kindness             
misericordia ejus, is great toward us,                          
et veritas Domini manet in and the truth of the Lord               
eternum. endureth for ever.                            
Gloria Patri Glory be to the Father                    
et Filio and to the Son
et Spiritui Sancto, and to the Holy Ghost, 
sicut erat in principio, as it was in the beginning, is now, 
et nunc, et semper and ever shall be,                            
et in saecula saeculorum. Amen. world without end. Amen.

*PRESENTATION AND RESPONSE Doxology          OLD HUNDREDTH

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION

SENDING FORTH

*HYMN OF COMMITMENT 366                                                  HYFRYDOL

Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION                                                   Todd Jones

*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE 547                                  AR HYD Y NOS
Go, My Children, with My Blessing

Go, my children, with my blessing, never alone.
Waking, sleeping, I am with you, you are my own,
In my love’s baptismal river I have made you mine forever.
Go, my children, with my blessing, you are my own.

The congregation will be seated for a moment of silent prayer 
after the Congregational Response.

*CLOSING VOLUNTARY                                                 Felix Mendelssohn
Fugue from Sonata no. 2

*— Those who are able, please stand         † — Latecomers may be seated

Please silence your cell phone as you enter the sanctuary.

Welcome! — First Presbyterian Church extends a warm welcome in the
name of Christ to all who worship with us today. We are delighted you
have chosen to join us. Whether you are a longtime member or a guest,
please note your attendance today in the fellowship pad found in your pew.

Guests— Please take a moment to fill out a Connect Card so that we may
more personally welcome you into community. We also invite you to visit
the Welcome Center in the church narthex for additional information or if
you are interested in becoming a member. There, you may visit with one
of our elders, staff or pastors. You may also contact the church office at
615-383-1815 and we will be happy to answer any questions you may
have. 



PARTICIPATING IN THE SERVICE
Todd Jones, Pastor
Adam DeVries, Associate Pastor for Youth and Their Families
Sandra Randleman, 
    Associate Pastor for Congregational Care and Missions
Mary Sellers Shaw, Seminary Student Intern
James Johnson, Cross Bearer
Kate Franklin, (8:30) Baptism Buddy
Ainsley Moore, (11:00) Baptism Buddy
Raphael Bundage, Director of Music
Nicholas Bergin, Organist
Rhonda Swanson, Assistant Organist
Keith Moore, Sanctuary Chorale Conductor
Daphne Garey, Soprano; Elisabeth Small, Violin
Childrens Choirs: Kelly Posey, Lara Woodward and Jerry Monds,
directors.

FLOWERS on the chancel table are given to the glory of God and in celebration
of the marriage of Hays Diann Brandon and Michael Houston Estes.

SYMPATHY — The First Presbyterian Church family extends sympathy to
to the friends and family of the following during their time of loss: 
• Steve Andrews, on the death of his wife, Jeannette Simpson Andrews,

who died on January 23. 
• Julienne Ngoma, on the death of her husband, Clement Masiala, who

died on February 3. Sympathy also to Nancy & Zouky Mapangala,
Nephtalie, David, Julianna & Joyce Mapangala.

If any member of the church desires the Christian support of a 
Stephen Minister, call Sandra Randleman at 615-298-9502. 
Stephen Ministers are trained lay ministers of the church.

NEW MEMBERS — The First Presbyterian Church family welcomes new
members to the church. These new members will be recognized and
welcomed today during the 11:00 worship service:

Allison Adams               Lou Rhodes             Missy Sidney
James Adams                Rea Rhodes             Kerr Tigrett
Brad Boston                  Nick Rhodes           Melanie Tigrett
Mary Kate Boston

YOUNG CHILDREN & WORSHIP — 8:30 and 11:00 in Room CW-110 (located
in the Children’s Ministry wing). Please reference the worship bulletin to
know when to exit the sanctuary. Parents and their children who are age
4, 5 or 6 (not in 1st grade) by August 15, 2016, are invited. Please visit our
website to enroll or contact Deb O’Brien at dobrien@fpcnashville.org.

CHILDREN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL AND NURSERY — Nursery care for children
six weeks to three years is available during 8:30 & 11:00 worship services
and Sunday School from 9:45 – 10:45. Guests can visit the Children’s
Hospitality Center for more information.

JOIN US FOR COFFEE & DONUTS — Please join us each Sunday between
services downstairs in Courtenay Hall for coffee and donuts.

ASSISTANCE FOR THOSE WITH DISABILITIES — Hearing devices, large-
print hymnals, large-print bulletins, and large-print Bibles are located in
the narthex across from the Welcome Center. If anyone has a need or
disability requiring assistance or accommodation for any church activity,
please contact the church office at 615-383-1815.



A/V OF WORSHIP AVAILABLE — Worship service in Courtenay Hall has the
audio-video transfer for each of the Sunday morning worship services. 

OFFICER PRAYER TIME — Prayer requests cards can be found in the pews
and deposited in the offering plate or the Prayer Request Boxes, located
in the narthex on the southeast wall and at the Hospitality Center.
Church officers meet weekly to lift up prayer requests to God.

SERMONS preached weekly can be found on our website at
fpcnashville.org.

MOTHER AND INFANT QUIET ROOM — Mothers of infants who need a quiet
place for nursing or calming babies are welcome to use the Quiet Room. An
audio feed of the worship service is provided. Check in with Karen Fitts in
the Nursery to see if the Quiet Room is available for your use.

Be a Worship Friend – “Love one another!” John 15:14-17.

n THE FIVE THIRTY — Josh Rodriguez will preach tonight, Jacob.
Nursery care is available for children six weeks to three years.

n LENTEN SMALL GROUPS — This six-week series will be led by and hosted
at the homes of ten of our church members on different days of the week,
times of day and neighborhoods. We hope this will be a time of reflection on
the season as well as for connection with other members of our church
community. For more info and to register, visit the Events section of our
website or visit Courtenay Hall on Sunday mornings. 

n JUNE RAMSEY CLASS — Douglas Knight, Drucilla Moore Buffington
Professor of Hebrew Bible Emeritus and our annual guest for the past
twenty-three years, will return today. Class begins at 9:45 A.M. in the living
room of the Cheek House.

n COLLISION OF RACE AND SPORTS IN THE SOUTH — On Wednesday,
March 15, Andrew Maraniss, a local Presbyterian, will speak in Courtenay
Hall about his book, Strong Inside, that tells a sobering, inspiring account of
Perry Wallace, the first black basketball player in the SEC that comes from
a strong Church of Christ faith family. Dinner will be served beginning at
5:00 P.M. and Maraniss will speak at 6:00 P.M. Copies of Strong Inside are for
sale in Bookmarks.

n REGISTER FOR OAK HILL DAY CAMP! As a ministry of our church, Oak
Hill Day Camp strives to meet the physical, emotional and spiritual needs of
the whole family. This year, we have exciting new changes to our summer
camp structure and hours. For more information and to join us Beneath the
Clouds, contact the Recreation Department at 615-298-9583. For great is
your love, higher than the heavens; your faithfulness reaches to the skies. —
Psalm 108:4

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS



The Mission of First Presbyterian Church
To know Christ, to make Him known, and to exhibit His love 

through worship, education, and service.

n “SPREAD THE LOVE”! From February 5 – 26, donate peanut butter in the
Second Harvest collection boxes located throughout our church. Help Spread
the Love by providing this nourishing food for Middle Tennessee children. 

n EAST AFRICA MISSION TRIP — This trip will help support Stu Ross in
the construction of Presbyterian churches, schools and rescue centers in
Kenya. We will help with completion and dedication of two churches along
with two days of safari time. Tentative travel dates: July 21 – August 3.
Cost: $3,300 per person. Deadline is April 1. If interested, contact Mike
Crout at missions@fpcnashville.org or 615-298-9593. 

For Mission Ministry info, email Mike Crout at
missions@fpcnashville.org.

n MONTHLY LUNCHEON/PROGRAM — Thursday, February 16, 12:00 P.M.,
Courtenay Hall, Jack May, speaker. RSVP by February 13.

n SUNDAY LUNCH — Sunday, February 19, 12:00 P.M., Lunch at Outback
on Charlotte, RSVP by February 17.

n THURSDAY PROGRAM — Thursday, February 23, 2:00 P.M., Vance Hall,
Davidson County Property Assessor Vivian Wilhoite and Metropolitan
Trustee Charlie Cardwell will explain property values reappraisal and
Tax Relief/Tax Freeze.

n FRIDAY DAY TRIP — Friday, February 24, at 10:00 A.M. Day trip to
Dickson for lunch at Lugo’s and shopping. RSVP by February 20.

n FAMILY WORSHIP NIGHT — Tonight, youth and their families are
invited to attend The Five Thirty Service and to then stay for Taco Night
following the service in The Gathering Place.

n WEDNESDAY NIGHT JAM — JH youth are invited to dinner with Anna
at 5:30 P.M. and the program from 6:00 – 7:00 P.M. in The Gathering Place.

n UPCOMING GRADE LEVEL RETREATS/MISSION TRIPS
• 11th Grade North Georgia Mountain Retreat: February 24-26
• Spring Break Mission Trip to Waco, Texas: March 18-24
• Senior High Mission Trip to West Virginia: June 4-9*

(*Seniors leave June 2)
• Junior High/Barefoot Republic: June 11-17
• Senior Mystery Trip: June 19-25

For Youth Ministry info, contact 615-298-9570 or youth@fpcnashville.org.

FIRST FRIENDS OLDER ADULT MINISTRY

YOUTH MINISTRY

MISSION MINISTRY



4815 Franklin Pike, Nashville, TN 37220
(615) 383-1815  www.fpcnashville.org

n SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES (meet at 9:45 A.M.)
• Young Adult Sunday School (L-201) led by Steve and

Mary Lee Bartlett, Warner McNeilly and Allison Milam.
• Family Fellowship (L-203) led by Allen Callison and 

Philip Leach.

n ANNUAL WOMEN’S RETREAT — We hope you’ll join us for our retreat,
February 17-19. We are headed to Rock Island, Tennessee. We look
forward to this weekend every year, for the chance to get away, spend
some time together and dig into scripture and conversation about what
God is up to in our lives. Email Ashley at ahiggins@fpcnashville.org for
more information or to register. Cost is $20.

For College Ministry info, email jrodriguez@fpcnashville.org. 
For Young Adult Ministry info, email ahiggins@fpcnashville.org. 

YOUNG ADULT & COLLEGE MINISTRY


